
801/4 Nuvolari Place, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127
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Wednesday, 3 July 2024

801/4 Nuvolari Place, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 91 m2 Type: Apartment

Jeremy  Deviesseux

0296489974

Rebecca Deviesseux

0296489974

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-801-4-nuvolari-place-wentworth-point-nsw-2127
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-deviesseux-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wentworth-point-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-deviesseux-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wentworth-point


Contact agent for guide

Experience the tranquil views over the picturesque Palermo gardens and the serene waters of Homebush Bay from this

exceptional top-floor apartment, complete with high-quality finishes throughout. Featuring a brilliant vaulted northerly

skylight ceiling that floods the generous living and kitchen areas with natural light, this stunning residence offers an

effortless contemporary and peaceful lifestyle. Just moments from the water's edge, this rare gem is perfect for those

seeking comfort and luxury.• Spacious Layout: Well-proportioned open plan lounge and dining area with vaulted ceiling

and skylight.• Entertainer's Balcony: Large balcony ideal for BBQs and entertaining.• Queen Bedroom: Full-size bedroom

with exceptional wardrobe space & balcony access.• Gourmet Kitchen: Large stone and stainless steel gas kitchen with a

generous pantry.• Convenient Laundry: Separate internal laundry.• Secure Living: Secure car space, security access

building, intercom, and storage cage.• Comfort: Air-conditioned living area and bedroom.Enjoy exclusive access to the

Palermo gym and north-facing outdoor garden pool, along with the award-winning Waterfront Estate's Pulse Lifestyle

Club. Amenities include two additional pools, a health club gym, tennis courts, and more.A leisurely stroll takes you to

'The Piazza,' offering an array of cafes, restaurants, retail shops, and waterfront promenade. Shopping destinations such

as Pier-side and Marina Square, along with the primary school & due to open 2025 high school, 38+km's of walking and

cycling tracks and so much more are all  set to enhance the allure of Wentworth Point, making it one of Sydney's most

desirable places to call home.Don't miss this opportunity to embrace a contemporary, resort-style lifestyle in a prime

location.We look forward to welcoming you to the inspections.


